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showers ior aJ long growing sea-
son. ; If a North Carolina' woman
will plan pre fully her family m ay
live reasonably vwell though mills

ty beyond a ' reasonable doubt.
The Supreme court set aside the
iirsttverdict on. the ground that it
was influenced--b- y the feeling of

Christians in Business .

In one of the busiest streets of
Peking this sign is huug out every
Snnday : "Today is wqrehip day.'
Thi3 is striking to - the Chinese,

Pshut down and warvmakes prices

Wednesday in Suffolk shopping.
Miss Minnie Belle Balph enjoy,

ed an automobile tide .wih Mr.'.
Charlie Parker of Cypress Sunday.,
afternoon. CL'--

. ; - ' .

Born to Mr. and Mri.
Holloll on --Tuesday 'April 6, a.--J

son.,r -. v'- - - :

Mr. Claude Mo'rgan, spent . Sat--J
urday in Sufjqjk: ' U

Rev. josiVliIlliott .spent Sat '
urday night at the.home p .Mr.!,
Clinton, Rountree.

'

i

JAW--
life's race it is well to sow radislfc
es in the same row. - The radisKeii

mark the rows for cultivation "ah.d
are out of - the .way . before the
beets need the roomV ?Jtti&ittt'
should be well rotted . and t'thtit?
oughly mixed with the; soill ijf(

fact it is better tor . the beetn;
'TV. -4.,.- .& 5,

the manure has been. applied.' :Jbt
previous crop. The btate Vt

partment of Agriculture recorny
mends 1,000 to 2,000 lbs., of, the
following fertilizer:
Fhosphons Agid 7 per -- ceftt?;
Nitrogen 5 per cent;
Potash 8 percent".

Beets are one of the numero'us
vegetaqles that let you -

"Keep Your Cake andai?it
Too'

OOVERM BE

FUSES PARIMill
1 illllVlI

TO WILCOX.

Crfliff DCClareS PrOtCSt

From Mother's Heart
Has Justice on its Side

FAMOUS CASE REVIEWED

IN LENGTHY STATEMENT

C Baleigh, N..O.. '.April llWWJ-m- ,

hih, for
We can raise what we can use
And WE DON'T HAVE TO
BUY. '

a

"Stir Constantly" a

This admonition, 'given in a
preceding article, applies again
to both the gardener and the gar-

den. It will take some lively
stirring this ' month, too, for
while the planting of a large vari
ity of vegetables is going on at
different intervals, the ground a-on- nd

the vegetables already
planted will haue to be stirred,
and more of these same vegeta-
bles planted.

Mustard
''A little nonsense "now and then
Is relished by the best of men.'1

oo also are a tew "greens in
the spring time. And not only
by the best ot men, but by "very
ordinary" men and all the rest of
the family as,well.

Every garden in the spring- -

time snouia contain some mus-

tard. It is a hardy plant that
furnishes a relish in. the form of
greens when .the system is having
its annual spring awakening, and
adds a pleasant, pungent flavor
to salads and "sich." --:

Chinese, Vhite London, Giant
Southern, and Curled are vari- -
eties that ae much recommended.
It pcxis little --;cultivatioir
may be followed by other crops,
as late peas, for example. Sow
in drills l oz. to 100 feet; later
thin to three inches apart in the
row. Rows, 18 inches apart.
The seeds are small and should
be planted Very shallow, not
more than one-four- th of an inch
cjeepi The mustard should be

Ireadv for use in four weeks.
By successive plantings about

. r i t 1.11every 10 oays iresn. tenaer leaves
may be had at all times.

Beat tfae Beet II TOU tan
Ior a vegetable rich in coloring,
Ifc is beautiful sliced in thin even
siices Some folks always serve

I, ii ::il ...
0 .1but I like them ' hot with some

of Miss Jamison's eood salad
dressing on them. And beets

, . , r- ,

Coloring for Candy and Easter
.CggS.

Besides you can make very
deconitive candy by crystalizing
ii: 1 u trim nn1 k I 1 f f II II I I .11 II 1111 U L

your Christmas candy boxes as

nicely as those displayed in shop
windows. Parsnips, may also be

used. in this way. If you would

h:kt0 know how

Write to the Extension De
partment

. 1 . .
and we will see tnat some one
I.,,teas you

Beets should be planted 14
. - .

.....i -

rxll UZ. snuuiu , wiouv R(.'tiv

Helps For
.

Home-make- rs

Edited by the Extension De
partment of the State Nor-

mal and Industrial College.

Reduce High Cost of living
With a Garden All

Year Round.

E. E. Balcomb.

Onct thererwas a fam bi-l- y what
woujan't plant no seeds.

n' let fhe n-t-c- est garden patch
grow up to ugly weeds;

The women folks an chU'ren folks
thist held. their heads up high,
'Ntnade fun of havin' G-A-- B-

DENS, ';. r'
An' said their dad could buy.
'N they wouldn't heed the warn

"Never buy what-vo- u can raise,'
But ran BIG BILLS, 'n lolled

about through aU the summer
days.

But long nen in the win-t- er time,
the WOLF STOOD AT
THEIR DOOR!

N if the neighbors hadn't saved
'em, '

He'd uvet 'em up for
So put a G-R-- E A-- T BIG GAR-

DEN IN,
An' mind what you're a"bout,

Er the HARD TIMES'lf git you
Ef you

Don't ' ;x.
- 'Watch:- -

Out!

The Industrious Family
that raises plenty to eat has a

great, advantage over the family
that depends on the tin can coun-

ter of the local grocer who mnst
make much more as the war in
Europe is pushing prices pretty
hish.

Miss Jamison's Recipes
I

have made you unusually anxious
foe a large variety of vegetables
in your garden, because having
tried the recipes which call for

things you already nave in siock
you know that you can make de- -

I

raise in your garden.
SattiP Wnmn Aro Alwavs

r.;i,Vo1 nA rnmnlaJnfnifv v o
They often say a writer's di- -

rections nnd advice are not prac- -

ucai. x nave neara rami wouicu
complain because --recipes called
for mustard or spinach or parsley,
owiss chord or Kale, an onion ior
flavoring, a pepper pod, a pinch
ot sage, celery and asparagus,
which they did not have and
could not afford to buy. I have

wra women 01 muucidic
stances in towns with garden
spaces going to waste make the
same complaint ; and also women
of means they, because the
grocer did not keeD

. these wardenw 1. o
had

t. .. , ,
ueen practical mey wouia nave
raised these things x aiiivuiaiijr

.1 - 1 1is such a cor
from a woraa of North Carolina.

worth Carolina Women are

Earth.
There are very, very few dis--

trir-- c o n,AoA tViot- - o rTon
spot can not be found for the
family if not on one's own lot
then on some vacant lot nearby- -

Even our mill districts provide
well for such a need. There is

ino rail ( 1.1..:..: 4.:

tae the sunshine, we haVe .the

a community outraged by a horribl-

e-murder. After a careiul andf
mos?Meliberate consideration of'
iKe last trial, the Supreme court
affirmed the judgment, conclud
ing the opinion as follows:

Human tribunals may only
deal with such cases in the light
vii Such testimony, as it is possible
tQ obtain. IXo man can iav ith
aBsblute certainty wliat the verN
truth of the maer is, but calling

'to our aid the experience and
wisdom of the sages o the law
nd examining the testimony as

it certified to us we are of the
opinion that it is sufficient to
firing the minds of m intelligehi
and fair minded jury under the
instructions of sklearned, just and
impartial judge to the conclusion
jto a moral certainty ;that the de
fendant-i- s guilty. -

Physician Reports Health
Improving.

- - It is urged that the prisoner
Sthould be pardoned because he
has contracted tuberculosis since
his imprisonment. The state is

apt responsible for this. He has
beeu humanely dealt With and his
surrounamgs nave Deen sanitary

Wgk idegree. The physiqau
reports that he is nowimprovmg.
Wh n a prisoner lias - beenT sen- -

tracted a serious disease while in
prison appeals to me strongly, for
in such cases the law does not
contemplate severe : punishment
under such circumstances. This
case is different. Y

"James Wilcox has never re--

pented, but has as this evidence
establishes, the korrible secret in
his heart that was there on the
night of November 26. 1901. A
pardon on the ground of his im
proper conviction would be a vin-

dication of him and a condemna-
tion of the law and the Adminis

tration of the law. A-grea- t num-
ber of people have asked his par
don. It is apparent that many
ot them haYe no conception of
the evidence. There is only one
voice raised against him and that
is the cry of a mother's heart that
is always constant. She, with
justice on her side, is the major
ity."

ENTERTAINMENT
at Elm Grove Hall by
The Edgewood School

Tuesday Evening,
April 2?, 1915, 8 O'clock

PROGRAM.
Song, "With Joy We Greet You"
Dialogue, "Dot; Entertains'
Song, "A Queer Dream
Dialogue, "Friday Afternoon

Program."
Action Song. Primary Grade
Play, "Waiting for the Train"
Duet, "Twas Thee, Twas Thou"
r lay , u ucie iic& o iixisiatu;
Pantomime, --The Holy City
Play "Andy Freckles, The Mis

chievous Boy."
Drill, The Rose Maitens
Song, "It's Time to Tell You Al

Good-By- e'

' AdultsilS cents.Admission :Oh.ldren l0
"'

2t.

Who for forty centuries have work
ed without ceasing, bartering and
eliing every day in the year.

The ten Chinese girls, the first
sent to America to ba educated on
the indemnity fund, are all Chris
tians, aud eight are daughters of
Chinese pastors. They were chos
en by competitive examination in
Peking.

Tliere has never bsen a greater
pprnanity for Amerian missious.

hau today. friiere is nothing bet
ter known to ail the Chinese than
Mr. Wilson's peace policy. ,, l am
hankful&s never bsfore for being

an American citizen and mission
ary to China. Chitia sees Christ
in America's foreign policy. An
educated Chinaman told me the
other clay : "Only America and
China are not involved, yet not for
the same reason, China is notable
America is not willing.":

H. H. M'MILLAN
Soochow, China.

Every third child born into the
world looks into the face of a
Chinese mother; every third pah
given in marriage plight their
troth in a Chiuase cup of wine ;

every inira xirpuan - weeping
through: the day; eVery third

ppthrohhe
thenight, is in China-- ; every
third person who comes to die is
a Chinese. v

In spite of the war, . contridu
tions for the work of the Engiirh
church missionary societies have
been maintaiued, and those of the
S. P. G. have actually increased in
every departmsnt. This is a
splendid demonstration of the way
in which the sorrows and misfor- -

tunes of the war are deepening the
earnestness and devotion of all
nations.

Corapeake News.

Misses Dqllaand Ruth Lassiter,
Clio Brinkley of Cypress, Va.,
Mary, Helen and Dorothy Truitt
of Suffolk dined at the home of
Mr L. M. Rountree Sunday,

Mrs B. C. Ellis and two child
ren Willie Mae and Mills Wood-ro- w

of Suffolk spent last week
with her mother Mrs, Fannie
Eure.

Miss Ethel Bunch and Mr.

Walter Speight attended services
at. Middle Swamp Sunday after
noon.

Mr. J. Edward Norcume of Nor
folk was the week-en- d euest of

his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Norcume.

Mrs. A. S. Ward was called to
Edenton suddenly Monday to be
with her mother-in-la- w, Mrs
Mariah Ward, who is very ill.

J.T.Banks of 'Eure made
call here Sunday.

J. E. Norcume. visited J. E.
Lassiter Sunday afternoon.

Miss Myrtle, Mathias has re

turned home from a visit to re
latives in Charlotte and was ac
comoariied .bvw her cousin Miss
Bertie Henry.

Messrs. Harrison Ellis and Ed
ward Eure were guests of Miss
Vergie Blanchard Sunday after-

noon. " :

. Mrs T. M. Benton,- - Misses
'Delia and Ruth Lassiter spent

r un boys

GOilSG TO CAH1P.

The-advisdr- y board has agreed
on tentative dates for the regular
annual North Carolina National
Guard encampments to be held
this summer at Camp Glenn,
Moreh.iad City. These are July
6 for the Second Regiment ; July
20 for the First Regiment and
August 3 for the Third Regiment
Each of these encampments is to
continue for eight days.

"War or So War"

Every time a great crisis occurs,
Life Insurance has' an opportu
nity to show what a giant ,of -

ucus uc jjiaucu upon jts snouia --

ders, but it never shirks never:
hesitater-o-r groans. f '

When the titanic took lts
awful plunge, Carrying . 1500
human souls into $fhe deep, thou
sands of widows .and orphans
were left throughout thewod.
But Life- - insurance accepted the
burden without the quiver of a
muscle and spread its protection
around the globe.

When,' seven years ago, the
financial world wasJabcring un
der an acute attack of indigestion,
due to "undigested securities,"
money was so tight that a substi-

tute for it was issued in various
parts of the nation. People
could not get their own money.

en but of savings banks with
out a wait, but Life Insurance
furnished spot cash to its policy
holders upon application.

Today when a - gigantic strug
gle wages across theseas and the --

cash' has again sought cover, meiu
find it difficult to get the accus
tomed loans from banks and
other money lenders to carry on
their business. But when they
remember their Life Insurance,
they find the solution. Life In-

surance today is saving thousands
of men all over the nation not
only embarrassment but acutal
failure.

When you go forth on your
daily rounds, fail not to pay Life
Insurance the handsome tribute
which she so richly deserves. Bhe
is not only the friend of the
yidow and orphan, but the real
friend of the business man. In
times of greatest financial peril,
and distress,, she is your .surest
friend.

For Best in Life Insurance at
Lowest Net Cost it is the Union
Central Life. y

BARLOW HARKELL,
t

Special Agent.
Edenton, N. C.

The wonder of this 20th cen-

tury is the Monthly Life Income '
Policy issued by the Union Cen
tral Life, AdYV

onervoice raised against' a pardon
for James Wilcox, convicted
murderer of Nell Cropsey at
Elizabeth City, but that voice
was from a mother's heart, al
ways constant and-wit- h justice
on her side, constituting a major-

ity opposition, Governor Craig
tonight definitely declined to
grant the petition for pardon.

In connection with this refusal
g0vernor is8ued a statement

of seven and a half typewritten
pagres. Wilcox has served twelve
years of a thirty year sentence
for secpnd degree murder

;rnftr ppv:PWfi Pace

In his statement and reasons
. .r - T 1 1Ior musing "e Paraon lc gv"

eror reviews in detail the cir- -

cumstancea 01 me associauon 01

Wilcox and Nell-Croos- ey as lov- -

. . .,. y at
sonaj,tyof the illfated girl, the
event Qt the fatal evening at the
Croosev home, the disappearance
0f the girl and the conduct of
1x7:1 4. u ;fln.I I1 K lll'IIV I I 111 I I III I I.W II II I 111 I I j--t

tures of the trail and the final dis
position of the case by the su- -

preme court on appeal, leaving
Wilcox the 30 years sentence.

He refuses to credit suicide and
says, I cannot say that in this
case there has been any miscar
riage of justice: I do not believe

uUxf 1mond fnr inetipp ivnnlrl-

be satisfied by punishment of 12
years imprisonment for this atro- -
pinnQ rr;me. TQ release the de:

1
fendant would in my...opinion tend

1 V ArMMWM - ' - w

courts to do Justice and would
not be in accord with the well

i -

considered judgment of this state-
as expressed by statute and judi- -

1 - TTT'I m

cial precedent. w ucox nas oeen
I dealt Willi Steamiy, DUli not in- -

considerately ne nas Deen ue
fended by the ablest and most
skillful lawyers, tie lias been
tried before just and impartial
judges, with every, advantage in

I . 1 ... r ' : m.iI tne seiecwon 01 a jury, iwu
in'judges have pronounced him guik

MQPn-th- e conhdence in ourI 1 am AnriT7 r fATl 1 1 1 J I I I I ' JM- 1 I Irl I In'dn.,, .A1,iJi,a rAxr fnruccia suuuju w wv.
Iijariy

frt 7K Have Earlvun w w tv r - j
beets much better when

1
are verv

tender and for this reason fre
L ...i --.1 4.: 1 11 Ko maHp

The soil should be loose and kept
VVell worked. Since the edible

nortion erows under ground clods
Lnd hard unvieldin soil inter--

f ith the oerfect develop- -r , .

I r i t
'I "

Since beets are slow starters


